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A Sloirlirlti.
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Winter lias Its joys, unsurpassed by any
which siinnner can afford. Who can for-

get the merry sleiglirldes of his youthful
days; young men and maidens crowded to-

gether, the moonlight, the fringe of the
forest, the vast expanse of snow, the
jingle of the hells, the shouts of laugh-

ter, perchance the overturn Into the feath-
ery dilft, the country tavern with Its
blazing, crackling lire of wood, the stamp-
ing of the young men beating the snow
from their hoots, the table spread with all
luxuries, the music and games, the return
long after midnight.

There was a slelghrlde In ltussla, more
than a century ago, of such magnitude
and splendor as to have been deemed
worthy of historic commemoration. Uus-sla- 's

Inimoital hlstoilan, Karamsln, has
devoted to Its record several pages.

It was the month of December, 17011.

The celebrated empress Catharine 11. was
upon the throne. Frederic of 1'russla and
Catharine were conspiring together for an
attack upon Poland, that they might di-

vide that kingdom between them. Fred-
eric sent his brother Henry to St. Peters-
burg, ostensibly for a friendly visit, but In
reality to mature plans for the treacherous
Invasion. During Prince Henry's stay
Catharine gave in his honor a moonlight
slelghride.

The sluigh which conveyed Catharine
and the Prussian prince was a beautiful
parlor, capacious and furnished with ev-

ery luxury of the time. It was covered
and Inclosed by double glasses In large
plates, so that every object without could
be distinctly seen. Mirrors were also In
geniously arranged so as to multiply and
rellcct all the scenes through which they
passed. This Imperial sledge, with its
gorgeous decorations, was drawn by six-

teen horses. A retinue of two thousand
sledges of the nobility followed. These
were alio constructed for the occasion, at
a vast expanse, and embellished In the
highest style of art. The great dignita-
ries of the empire, ladies and gentlemen,
in showy costumes, crowded these vehicles
which were drawn by four, six and eight
horses. Expense seemed to have been ut-

terly disregarded in the preparation of the
pageant. Every person except the em-

press and her guest was dressed in fancy
costume and was masked.

The night was calm and clear, not a
breath of air was stirring, and the full
moon lode brilliantly through the star-sprej- it

skies. The road, upon which
thousands of laborers had been employed to
remove every obstruction, wound along
through valleys and forests and mountain
gorges. Early in the evening,and with mil-

itary precision, the brilliant pageant swept
from the palace through the streets of St.
Petersburg. When two miles from the city,
the train passed through a triumphant
arch, bla.lng with variegated light.

Every mile ot the drive was tlms marked
by some grand structure, wldcl: with its
blaze of light, outshone the splendor of
the moon;" and In the ingenuity of its
devices, with llanies of every hue, extorted
incessant exclamations of wonder and de-

light. There were shafts, temples, pyra-
mids, colonnades, Illuminating the wintry
scene. Opposite each of these structures

s were reared, the sides composed
of double glass, so that everything within
could be distinctly seen. Here the peas-
antry were assembled, in each one a group
of a few hundred, from some particular
province of the empire, dressed in the gay
est of their provincial garb and engaged in
their rustle games and dances. The vari-
ety of costumes and of sports was infinite,
ami often grotesque anil amusing in the
highest degree. The sledges went slowly
by, that all might witness the entertaining
spectacle, and then passed on to the next
theatric show. All the games and na-
tional dances were thus witnessed. The
national airs were sung or performed by
the best trained bands, and all sorts of
gymnastic feats, such as vaulting, tum-
bling and performances on the tight and
slaek-rop- were exhibited.

Through such scenes, incessantly re-

peated, the imperial pleasure-part- y rode,
until a high mountain arose before them,
which was opened to their view through a
broad avenue cut In the forest. The mount-
ain was arranged, by a display of s,

to represent Jlount llccla in one of
the most violent of its eruptions. The
earth seemed to quake beneath the terrilic
explosions. Vast billows of (lame and
fiery missiles, of every form and hue,
were ejected from its glowing crater hun-
dreds of feet into the air, descending upon
the hill-sid- and rolling down the crags in
a shower of lire. The spectacle was so
sublime as to be almost appalling. In mute
astonishment, the pleasure-part- y gazed up-

on the wonderful phenomenon in which
art seemed to outvie the most mighty of
the energies of nature. The region, for
leagues around, was illumined with the lu-

rid glare, which sent a thrill of terror to
the peasants far away on the distant hill-

sides and in the valleys.
Again the horses were pushed on, and

before the spectators had recovered from
the surprise the volcanic mountain had cre-
ated the train suddenly entered a Chinese
village, which had been reared for the oc-

casion upon the exact model of one of the
most picturesque of Chinese towns, and
inhabited by crowds ot men, women and
children in the garb, and engaged in the j

trallie and sports of the Chinese on a fes-

tive day. The long street through which
the train passed was brilliantly illuminat-
ed, and presented a spectacle as novel as it
was entertaining.

The. train passed slowly through the
street, and then found that it was
only the majestic portal to the imperial
palace of Tzarkosclo. As the sledges
drove to the door, they were speed-
ily emptied of their contents, and the
whole courtly throng of over four thous-
and was sauntering in those saloons which
were amply spacious to entertain them all.
The palace was lighted with a countless
number of chandeliers and s.

The Imperial bands were there, and for
two hours the pleasure-seeker- s forgot time
in the mazes of the cotillon. In the
midst of the exhilarating scene, the heavy

, report of a cannon was heard, and instant-
ly every musical instrument was still, ev-c- iy

light was extinguished, every voico
was hushed, and there was a moment of
silence and darkness.

Suddenly a magnllicent display of
blazed up, extending in front of

the windows of the palace. As tho
display faded out, there was another
report of cannon, and, as by magic,
the candles blazed anew, and a sumpt-
uous entertainment was served. Every
luxury which Europe or Asia could afford
was supplied for the occasion. Dancing
was again renewed, and as tho dawn of
the morning dimly appeared, the revelers
returned to their homes.

This is undoubtedly tho most brilliant
slelghrlde on record. It is said to have
cost five million of dollars. To enable
kings and nobles to Indulge in such vo-

luptuousness, tho millions of Itussia were
enslaved, doomed to mud hovels.lgnorance,
black bread and joylessness from the cra-

dle to tho grave. New York Ledger,

"TliD power of music, all our hearts allow,"
but there are a few Ignorant persons w ho have
not learned yet, that ull colds are cured by Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, liny It and try It, S3 cents a
bottle.
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Pew of the many people who visit the
Central Park menagerie know why a

is to be found in one or other of the
inclosurcs In which the elephants are con-
fined. The majority, doubtless, think there
Is something almost cruel about it. As a
fact, It is fun to the terrier and a protection
to the elephant. It Is really an exempllli-catlo- n

of . the fable of the lion and the
mouse. There are no greater pests in the
menagerie than the rats. These small ras-
cally rodents have found that the fect of
the elephants are excellent eating, and have
no hesitation in gnawing at them when
the animal lies down, and, owing to Its
chained condition, is unable to defend itself
against Its puny enemies. This is particu-
larly the case with "Tip," who, owing to
his vile temper and murderous habits, lias
to be securely chained.

Tho rats in a few nights would make this
monster a perfect cripple were It not for
"Glp," the terrier, who is always loosened
at night, and woe betide the venturous rat
that adventures out on a quest for a tidbit
of elephant toe. "Tip," rogue though he
is, knows his good little friend and allows
him to curl up on the uneaten hay, close
beside his ponderous body, and when there
is a dash across the pen, followed by a
mortal squeal, takes no notice of it, except
perhaps opening one eye in a lazy way, and
then, knowing that he is safe for the night,
trumpets a small ote of thanks to his tiny
friend and gives himself up to undisturbed
slumber and dreams of Indian jungles.

Lately the rats have changed their base
of operations. It was found that thev
were gnawing holes in the thick hide of
the rhinoceros. "Fanny," the Scotch ter-
rier, who really rules the deer house, and
Is one of the best ratters In the world, was
brought into requisition. She was locked
up in the mammal house, and her first
night there was one of pure joy. "Fanny"
is a most methodical canine. When the
house was opened in the morning she had
a pile of 'J7 lats in the middle of the lloor
and was wagging a short tail in almost a
hysterical manner. After greeting her
master, Phil Holmes, site seemed to remem-
ber there was Mimcthiug else to do, and
taking one of the dead rats in her mouth
she ran off to where her litter of pups
was, just in the rear of the came) shed.
She carried four there for the little ones to
worry. For the last week "Fanny" has
guarded the rhinoceros so well that not a
new bite has been seen on the animal, but
every morning there is a diminished heap
of dead rats on the lloor.

The Ni'i-r- of a Happy Home.
I have peeped into quiet "parlors" where

the carpet is clean and not old and the
furniture polished and bright. into "rooms"
where the chairs are neat and the lloor s,

into "kitchens" where the family
live and the meals are cooked and eaten,
and the boys and girls are as blithe as the
sparrow in the thatch overhead ; and I see
that it is not so much wealth and learn-
ing, nor clothing nor servants nor toil nor
Idleness nor town nor country nor station,
as tone and temper that render homes hap-
py or wretched. And 1 see, too, that in
town or country good sense and Cod's
grace make life what no teachers or accom-
plishments, no means or society can make
it the opening stave of an everlasting
psalm, the fair beginning of an endless ex-
istence, the goodly, modest,

vestibule to a temple of God's build-
ing that shall never decay, wax old or van-
ish away. Dr. John Hall,

"'There is asline. whom we have put In prison,"
Aye and we'll keep him there, he as a tyrant
ouee, but his n'Un is over, his sceptre lies in the
dust. Ills tin me is Pain, ui il his conqueror is the

und world-rene- ned Sail at fun Oil.

For a disordered I ver tiy lleeclmm's Pills.

SOAP
Pure.

THE BEST FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

AT

j fME
A

PLEASANT

Ml
wmesmtt

inc. hla rnunn nu i FEEL BRIOHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
My doctor wya It acta gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and la a pleasant laxative. This
d Ink Is made from nerbs.'and Is prepared for use
at easily as tea. It la called

LANEMEDIGINE
All at 6uu and 11.00 perpaekiie.

liuy one I.uue'a Family Medicine
Itluvea the liovrela each day. Id order to be
healthy, thla Is necessary,
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The llnple Sugar I.iiliolnlmy.
The work of establishing a government

laboratory in the new Federal building at
Montpclier for inspecting and testing ma-

ple sugar made under the bounty act by
New Kiigl.ind producers the coming sea-

son has been begun by Dr. 0. A. Cramp-to- n

cf Washington, chief chemist of the
Internal revenue department, who has gen-

eral charge of all chemical work in this
department of the government. The in-

ternal revenue ollicers assigned to duty at
Montpclier an ived Wednesday and estab-
lished headquarters in the government
building. The laboratory has been estab-
lished on the third lloor of the building.
It is equipped with the most approved fa-

cilities for chemical work, Including ta-

bles, sinks, scales and a complete polarl-scopi- c

outfit for lite chemists.

C. W. Spauldlng has been appointed
postmaster at West Woodstock.

Kastniau A l'ortin's saw mill at Xew
Haven was burned on Tuesday. Loss,

10XX).

Dr. C. ('. Nichols, one of the oldest
practitioners in liutlantl county, died at
Castleton on Monday.

The plans submitted for a new depot at
ltutland contemplate a new building 1100

feet long which will cost $40,000.

Morris Fitzgerald of Xorth llennlngton
had one ear torn off close to his head by
being thrown from a sleigh and striking
on a picket fence.

One hundred and twenty-liv- e teams from
Lincoln and East Mlddlcbuiy are drawing
logs for the MIddlebury and Weybridge
pulp mills.

A young child of Charles llrotigh of
Xorth Hyde l'ark was scalded to death a
few days since by falling in a tub of boil-

ing water.
Th" house of Mrs. D.iynion Howard of

Fairfax was burned to the ground on
Thursday afternoon of last week, causing
a loss of "$l."i00.

Alfred llowers, water boy at the Sheldon
quarry at West ltutland, .slipped and fell
nearly 40 feet down the quarry stairs on
Monday, and was seriously injured.

James Eagan was run over in the rail-

road yard at "White liiver Junction Tues-
day night and his right arm and index and
little linger of the left hand cut off.

John Roberts had his hand caught In
the gearing of a derrick at Wllliamstown
last Saturday and so badly crushed that it
was necessary to amputate three lingers.

The niid-wint- convention of the Ver-
mont holiness association is in session In
Trinity church, Montpclier, this week,
with H. F. lteynolds, state president, In
charge.

llrownell and Drew of llurlingtoii have
sold the three-year-ol- d pacing stallion,
Prince Alcandcr, d record
'2:'2) to Benjamin Easton, jr., of Xewport,
li. I., for 0.

A valuable colt belonging to X. Aldrich
of Moretown ran against the sharp end of
a rail which projected from a fence. The
rail was driven two feet Into the animal's
breast, causing instant death.

Henry S. Lawrence, aged 4l', a former
prominent business man of Xewport, who
served as postmaster at that place for four
years, being appointed by President Ar-

thur, died on Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Anna AVilson of MIddlebury, who

is quite deaf, was struck by'a passingsleigh
on Wednesday of last week. She was
knocked down and her collar bone broken
and other injuries sustained.

The new Masonic hall at liichmoud,
w hich was dedicated on Thursday evening
of last week, cost $0000. Many of the
grand ollicers and :!00 other Masons at-

tended the dedicatory exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erwell of West ltut-

land hail about $:!00 stolen from a trunk,
and the robbery is supposed to have been
committed by a man named Thomas liado,
wl(o had boarded w ith them for some time.

A lire In the l'ercival apartment house
at X'ew York last Friday caused a loss of
$40,000. Several of the inmates had nar-io- w

escapes. The l'ercival is six stories
high and is owned by l'ercival W, Clement
of ltutland, who runs lias a family hotel.

J. P. Miller of East Uarnet was knock-
ed down, gored and trampled upon by a
wild bull. Two men with pitchforks came
to his assistance and drove the Infuriated
animal away,

A lire started in the store of Frank Fish at
West ltutland last Saturday night in a new
building erected by 11. A. Smith at a cost
of 0. The part of the building in
which the lire occurred was badly dam-
aged and Mr. Fish's loss will be over $1000.

A. mixed train on the St. Johnsbury &

CONSUMPTION
In Its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

COMPANY AT MONTPELIER.

Lake Champlain railroad was derailed near
West Danville Monday morning. Eight
or ten loaded cars were badly smashed,
but the passengers were not hurt. The
track was torn tip for about I'O rods.

A large steam mill, owned by the United
States Screen company at West Itandolph,
was totally destroyed by fire eaily Wednes-
day morning, with a large stock of screens,
doors, etc. The mill cost over $120,000.
Thirty men are thrown out of employment.

The bid of II. F. ltugg of $7000 for the
liurton decree in favor of the First national
bank of St. Albans has been approved by
Judge Wheeler of the United States court,
and Itcceiver Witters has been given leave
to accept the offer.

Hon. Alexander McLauc, who died In
Minnesota a short time ago, was a former
prominent citizen of Fairlee. He was
clerk of that town for a number of years
and served several terms In the legislature.
In 1872 he was the Democratic candidate
for Congressman from the second district.

The falling of several tons of waste
rock In the mine at Arnold Hill, X. Y.,
a few days ago killed three men and in-

jured several others. One of tho men
killed was Cornelius Dewey, brother of
Henry Dewey of West ltutland. F'ive
workmen have been killed in this mine
within a year and :17 within 1 J years.

Hon. Henry Holmes Kankin, formally
years a successful merchant at Milton, died
on Thursday of last week at Thomasville,
Ga. Ills store was destroyed by lire last
year and a few months ago he went South
for the benefit of his health. He was
town clerk of Milton from 1S:1 to 18S0,
representative in 1SX0, and senator in l.S'.M).

W. F. Colby of ISarre, while hurriedly
entering Ids store on Monday, caught his
foot . in a wire mat and fell headlong
through the large pane of glass In the
lower part of the door. His face was rut
in a shocking manner. A deep semi-circul-

cut extended from the lower part of his
chin up both sides to the bone, nearly sev-
ering the chin from the face. Another
cut began over the right eye and came
down beside the nose, severing the lip anil
extending to the mouth. Twenty-si- x

stitches were taken in closing the wounds.
The Xew York Herald says that one of

the sensations in the open class at the big
dog show now being held in that city is
the wonderful young dog lleaufort's Black
Prince, owned and bred by J. L. Winchell
of Fairhaven. He is a son of the great
English champion Beaufort. Directly he
entered the ring the judge could not resist
an exclamation of surprise at his wonder-
ful proportions and promptly awarded him
llrst. His owner was asked by several
prominent breeders to name his own price,
but he flatly refused. This dog is valued
at $.')000.

The brick building in Fairhaven, own-
ed by Green brothers and valued at $10,-00-

was gutted by lire last week Thursday.
The building was occupied by II. W. Itob-ert- s,

grocery and meat market, whose stock
was badly damaged. Mead it Parkhurst,
druggists, sustain a loss of $:t.100; Preston
brothers, small loss; lteconl Printing com-
pany, $1'2.(0; Itedlield Printing compa-
ny, $1)000. The Western Vermont ag-
ricultural society books and records wcie
burned, also the papers of the estate of L.
Ii. Clogstone and the annual reports of the
town ollicers of Fairhaven and Benson,
Other losses were Puukhanock club, $400;
Fairhaven Social club and the Cornet band
$150 each; Knights of Labor, Sons of
Veterans and Ladies' Aid,

At a meeting of U.V.M. graduates, held at
the Parker House, Boston, Feb. Hi, to form
the Xew England association of alumni of
the University of Vermont, the agreeable
fact was made public that John Hcman
Converse of the Baldwin Locomotive
works of Philadelphia and another friend
of the university, had authorized President
Buckliam to announce at the meeting their
intention of erecting two dormitory build-
ings for the use of the students of the col-
lege. These dormitories will bo built on
the eastern line of the college grounds, in
pursuance of the plan to form a quadran-
gle of buildings about the prcsens campus.
They will be of stone, three stories high,
wth basements, and If found practicable
the basements will be fitted up as a gym-
nasium.

lie rttittl lint ii Word.
"Paw," asked Tommy, looking up from

his book, "how do you pronounce

"Does It refer to the lightning, or to a
man'."' interrupted Tommy's mother, and
the paternal parent burled his blushing
noso deeper in his paper. Indianapolis
Journal.

After popping tho question tho next
thing In order Is to question pop. llonton
Tranncrijit.

"What is tlio shortest word In the lan-
guage?" asked Hilklns. "Broke," replied
his impecunious friend. WaMhinyton Star,

How little and dried-u- p tho cheese ap-
pears to the, rat after ho is caught in the
trap. A'cio York Herald,

licason enough: "But why did they
break off the match at the last moment?"
"Oh, the color of his hair killed every-
thing In her trousseau." Life.

"What made Sampson weak?" asked
the Sunday school teacher.

"A home-mad- e hair cut," promptly re-

plied a boy In the front row. l'uck.
A little girl who had been put at the ta-

ble by herself at dinner as a punishment
said tills grace before meat: "Oh, Lord, I
thank thee that thou preparest a table be-
fore me in the presence of my enemies."

The Conijreijationalist.

IIimv Olleii
We see some young man wlio has squandered
bis money and ruined his health bv excesses
and before 30 years of one an all broken down
and played out man. In all such cases I

nature's tonic and nervine. Sulphur Hitters.
They supply food for the brain, strengthen the
nerves, and are successful In nine cases out of
ten. Old Physician.

Kitcfoep
Extepsiog.

University Extension is

good, but Kitchen Exten-

sion is better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-cess- es

means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us

better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-in- g

schools which make
healthfufmeans and meth-

ods available for even the
most modest home.

GflTTfll FNF
BSB B OBB

The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-

able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolcnc is a most satis-

factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS.
and

5 Central Wharf, Boston.

carter's

I ivER PfiflHpuas. m

CURE
Sick IIalarht'nui1 relieve all the troubles IncI
iint tn n bilious stute of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausen. Drowsiness, Distress after
eatinj?. Vain In the Sitle. Ac While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Heartache, yet Carter's Little I.iver Pills
are cual valuable In Constipation, curinp
and preventing this annoying complaint while
thev also corn et nil disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the llxer and regulate the bowels.
Eeii if thev onlv cured

HEAD
Aelie they would he almost priceless to those
who Milter from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their Roodnesr does not end

and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so inaiiv ways that
thev will not lie willing to do without them
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our preat "boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Livr.n Pills are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly epetableand do
not (rriie or puree, hut by their pentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents:Sve for $1 Sold everyw here, or sent by maiL
castes i:eii:i:;e co., e Tctt

Small Till Small Dose. Small Price.

Special Notice.
To better accommotlate the many who come

from lone distances. I ha eex tended my afternoon
oftlce hours from 1 to 5:30 p. m.

My forenoons contain no refjnlar office hours,
but are given to h)eclal ApiintmenU, made iii--

ally some days fn advance.
My lady assistants art here forenoons hoi'

us afternoons They explain perfectly the us.' of
tho Compound Iodo-O- x tren Home Treat""""' i

Heart, Lung and Cattiatrhal diseases. They also
teach twitients the use of the new Home Treat-
ment for Women's diseawa, which is meeting
wuu hul'ii umverwii coimnenaaiion.

I)R. E. V,'. HIGBEE, Northampton,
Mass.

No. 231 Main Street, next Edwards church.

THIS PAPERhen'idJ .Using Agency of MessrsN. W. AVER A SON. our authorized uirentr

years'

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children."

Q, c. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy childmu of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day v not

distant when mothers will the real
of their children, use Castoria In-

stead of the nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other

thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J, F.
Conway, Ark.

The TT

Hardware
A FUMj unk.

SLEIGH BELLS.

SKATES.

ICE CREEPERS.

BIRD CAGES.

CHICKEN FOOD.

OYSTER SHELLS.

BOWKER'S

PLANT FOOD.

ALIiKOKS.VMi AT

BARNA A. CLARK'S,

MA EsS iSi i M

Balsa
Orso of the Best Medicines Ever

, Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF

IS CASES OK PAIS ASD 1SFLAMMAT10.N.

This excellent compound Is achieving the tnom
Bignal triumphs, astonishing many who have occa-

sion to use It by the certainty with n hlch It relieves
them of thelrsuflTerl ngs, both externally and intern-- I

ally. 1 1 is safe and certain in its action.
For fiurtu. rationing. EmtiptUu, Inflammation

of the JCsa or Bovtls, Jlamcht, ZXatnut,
Kin, lant In bide. Back or Snovldcr; JHltt,
Sore Throat, Croup or SronchUU,

Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists.

E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop's,
PROVIDENCE. At. I.

THE BEST AND

Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

Don't without a bottle. You
will not regret it. Try it

you tremble so?
Toi ii Nki: i.s are nil unstrunc, anil
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC
to assist nature to repair the damage

your excesses have caused.
Sulphur Hitters

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY

DRINK

to be by the like other

DESTROY. If you have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other

J medicines or doctors, do not despair., . . . .TT.. f. .1. 1 111.. 1
W UU.1'..U. lUtlULlUlUV'lJ. W
In all cases of stubborn, deen

g aiseases, auipnur witters is the best
3 medicine to use. uon t wait until

xj try a y,

Send 3 stamps to A. V. Ordway & Co..
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

C. H. BOND,
Successor to A. J. Qleason. Dealer Id all kinds of

Ofltce at Greene's DniR

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha II recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me."
II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Our physicians In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although wo only have ourmedical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that themerits of Castoria has won us to look withfavor upon it,"

UWTKD n0SFJT.lI. AMD DlSPINSlBT,
Boston, Mass.A T T TV, f . Cum. Tlu.,,u, i JCI.,

Mnrray Street, Now York City.

What is

Cnstorin. is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription ibr lufauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty uso by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishucss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
for
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for
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For this reason
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Commercial Printing.

The Latest Styles,

The Best Papers,

Good Workmanship,

And Prompt Service

Are what we promise you.

The Prices will be right.

E. L. HILDRETH & CO.

Harmony Block.

Brattleboro, Vt.

Triumph Over Disease
Dr. Gage's Great Practice and

Marvelous Success.
If there is auy one thing the sick and dying

need it is health, and be who can cure the sick in
the simplest, easiest and happiest way Is the sick
man's best friend. No physician in New England
has made such a reputation in the cure of all
manner of dlflicull diseases as has Dr. O. C. Gage
of Concord, N. II., who has built up a practice
the like of v. hlch has never been known.

Among his many triumphs over disease in his
great discovery, by hlch he is enabled to ounr-ante- e

a cure in eivry case of Hemorrhoidal Tu-
mors or charge nothing. If afflicted with any
disease vou can consult Dr. Gaee free of charee.
Care of Judge Undgrr of Concord,

After 30 Yearn' Muffering.
Judge B. E. Badger of Concord, N. II., says:

1 have suffered 30 years with bleeding and pro-
truding piles and Dr. Gage has entirely cured me
by one painless application. I was not inco-nveniencedheld court every day while being
cured was well In three weeks. B. K. Badeer.
Concord. N. H.

C. F. Flanders, Wilmot Flat, N. H treated at
Massachusetts General Hospital, without success,
for bad case of piles; cured by one painless ap-
plication.

E. E. Parker, obliged to wear a support sevenyears, pile tumors were so large; cured by one
painless application,

C. L. Gifmore, 17 years ticket agent at Concord
depot; cured of bad case.

Al'non Lufkln, Jeweller, of
N. H., failed to get relief from bad case of

bleeding and protruding piles by the torturing
cording process; cured by one painless applies- -

Mrs. L. I.. White, Sullivan, N. H., operatedupon with knife without success; cured by one
painless application.

fi. A. Mnflrtn II! ml ,1 1.. xr it i , .

by one application.
C E. femlth, Postmaster, Amherst, N. H.. re- -

micn a inmriiauie cure ot oieediur and protrud-ing piles ot 15 years.

:rent Cure of Tuition, Female DiaU
cullira, Henri Diarnsr, lite.

MrS. K. W 1?IWQ Whlto 1)1...- .- T !.

eh en up with ovarian tumor large as a person's
,',eaJ,' ""nialedimeulties. heart disease and dropsv.
Dr. Gage cured her and he did not see her.

'I- - Orrin Webber, Manchester, N, H., on
crutches fourteen years with terrible ulcers onlimbs; cured.

Mrs. Charles Hridgeman, Suncook. N If., had
iterative catarrh so badly that it had eaten a

! roi,Kh roof.of mou'h nJ destroyed herJialate; general health feeble; cured eight yearsago and is still well and strong.
Isaac Buttrlck, Londonderry, N. II., son cured

?,f,;fness alld. ife cured of scrofulouson neck.
.. .1.)Z'TlB-..l1olse- . Water-ford- . Vt.. very low

m in!. . n
y u"Sase' friRhtful bleeding, etc., cured

IIU, bit umi.Austin n T7HI i ,
' ciu, uureu oi epnepuc nis.

it AnB- Maua. Nashua, cured of same.
r est, Brentwood, N. II., son cured

KntfulJBVn.dUea80 WDlcl1 covered entireuody. cured of same.
Mrs. Carrie Colboth, New York street, Dover,
.'Mta cb,id..SuEl tuat was nearly blind with

Addle Cooper Keene. cured of same.
Atwood, North Salem, N. II., forty-foo- t

tape worm removed.
81Psont Concord, cured of bone,r?farm' - Ambrose, Londonderry, N. II.,n

N ii n?err.ol!,face- - J. Wilson. Oil Mills
Bruce' w"llansville, Vt., same.

hiSQ? la Impossible to enumerate the various
?waj?!v,ii'.erefore lf afflicted remember Dr.appointments for It costs nothing to see
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